
  FYI: For your information

11.5.15

Upcoming dates

11.6 - Early dismissal, 12:25 pm for Gr. 1-5; No AM or PM KG 
11.9 - 13 - Book fair at Merion
11.18 - HSA meeting, 7 pm 
11.19 - 5th grade play, 2 pm and 7 pm, Merion auditorium
11.20 - Picture retakes
11.25 - Early dismissal 12:25 pm Gr. 1-5; no PM KG

More dates > www.merionhsa.org

Don't forget your change!

All loose change due tomorrow! Donations will support the "All For Books"
program, which provides books for children in need. The homeroom that
brings in the most change wins the chance to "Slime Mr. Davis" on Nov 12!!

School Families tomorrow

Tomorrow (Friday) with School Families, students in Gr. 1-5 will be making
cards for Veteran's Day. 

Book fair is almost here
 
The "Monster Book Fair" at Merion is just around the corner. Mark your calendar to
visit the sale in person on:

Nov 9: 8:30 am - 6 pm
Nov 10: 9 am - 6 pm
Nov 11: 8:30 am - 6 pm
Nov 12: 11 am - 5 pm; 6:30 - 8:30 (family event and evening shopping)
Nov 13: 9 am - 3:30 pm

Can't make it in person? Want to get a head start on shopping? Go to the Book
Fair page beginning on Oct 31 and shop online 24/7. Also, we need volunteers!
Please sign-up for a time when you can help!

http://www.merionhsa.org/thursday-folder---fyi.html


 Learn more > www.merionhsa.org 

 Volunteer > http://vols.pt/kDt31f 

Book Fair family event
 
On Nov 12 from 6:30 - 8:30 pm, please join us for the Book Fair family event in
the Merion school library. Our book fair "monster" (Dolly Munroe) will read a story
to children in grades K, 1, and 2 at 6:45 and then another story time for grades 3,
4, and 5 around 7:15. This is a wonderful opportunity to shop the book fair while
your kids enjoy a story or even a craft.  Remember a portion of all sales benefit
the Merion Elementary Library!  

Last call for HSA dues

Thanks to all who have paid their HSA dues. You'll be receiving copies of the
Merion directory in the next few weeks. If you haven't paid your dues and would
like a copy of the directory, there's still time. Annual dues are $15 and include one
directory. Additional copies of the directory cost $5 each. Dues can be paid online
or by check made payable to Merion HSA by Nov 10.       
 
 Pay dues online > www.merionhsa.org

Addressing anxiety, stress, and bullying with kids
 
On Nov 18 at 7 pm, the Merion HSA welcomes back Minding Your Mind to talk with
parents about mental health education. Following up on last year's presentation,
this meeting will focus on speaking to children about anxiety, depression, bullying,
and the difference between positive and negative coping mechanisms. Given the
nature of this topic, school-aged students are not encouraged to attend.

NEW Merion Merchandise for 2015-16
 
It's here! Show your Merion spirit by wearing some of these new items. New
custom hockey style sweatshirt, flannel pants, t-shirts, athletic socks and more!
Use the link below to purchase these amazing items online. Order by Nov 20 for
delivery by the holidays. No shipping charges - all orders delivered to your child's
classroom!

 Order > merion.cdaprinting.com

http://www.merionhsa.org/


Mismatch Day brings it home
 
Merion students and families raised over $1,700 on Mismatch Day, all to support
the CHOP Foundation's efforts to help children needing prosthetic limbs.  

Collecting new/gently used children's items 
 
We will be collecting children's items for Cradles to Crayons all year. Look for the
donation bins outside of the front office! Needed items include: children's clothes,
shoes, books, school supplies (new), board games, puzzles, and baby items. 

 Learn more > www.cradlestocrayons.org

ISC hot topic update: Supporting children's whole health
 
Our topic was so big that we divided it into two parts. On Nov 10 at 9:30 at the
Academy Building (adjacent to Bala Cynwyd Middle School), we'll cover part 1 and
discuss the new programs in place to support children's whole health: Lunch and
Learn at high schools and LEARN in middle schools. (We'll come back to visit
elementary recess and movement during a future meeting.) Hear from
Sean Hughes, Principal at LMHS, and Jason Potten, Principal at BCMS. 
  
 www.merionhsa.org > Thursday folder

ISC: Sleep and the teenage brain
 
In the past year, the American Academy of Pediatrics and the Center for Disease
Control and Prevention have issued policy statements on middle and high school
start times. The Interschool Council (ISC) Sleep and School Start Time Committee
conducted a study on the issue of sleep and later start times for LMSD high
schoolers in the spring of 2015. For more information, contact Amy Norr.

 www.merionhsa.org > Thursday folder

Bowling fundraiser benefits buildOn
 
On Nov 14 from 2:30 - 4:30, come to a bowling fundraiser and help send 18
students from Harriton and Lower Merion high schools to Haiti to build a
school. Reserve one lane for $80. Includes 2 hours of bowling, pizza, and soda. It
all takes place at Wynnewood Lanes, 2228 Haverford Road, Ardmore, PA.  To
make your reservation, please email Todd Curyto.

http://www.merionhsa.org/
mailto:norrmetz@verizon.net
http://www.merionhsa.org/
mailto:curytot@lmsd.org


  www.merionhsa.org > Thursday folder

Lower Merion Night at the 76ers
 
On Dec 1 at 7 pm at the Wells Fargo Center, the Lower Merion community
welcomes back Kobe Bryant '96 for what might be his final NBA appearance in
Philadelphia when the 76ers take on the Lakers. Special discounted tickets (at all
price levels) are available to Aces fans, family, and friends as part of "Lower
Merion Night with the Sixers." When purchasing tickets online, select Individual
Tickets and type in promo code "LOWERMERION" for a discount.

LM fans will be able to arrive early at 5:30 PM to watch warm-ups courtside and
enjoy a variety of Lower Merion-themed events throughout the night. Come on
out, wear maroon and help celebrate the amazing career of our most famous
athletic alumnus! For ticket questions, contact Tyler Bayly at (215) 558-2782 or
TylerBayly@sixers.com.

 Buy tickets > www.sixers.com

LM Junior Lego League EXPO
 
On Mar 12, 9 am - 12 pm, volunteers and LMSD are planning to hold a Junior
FIRST LEGO League Expo at Penn Wynne Elementary School for students in K-Gr
3. No experience necessary - support will be provided. There is a 16-team event
limit, so if interested, don't delay to register your team. For questions, contact the
event coordinator, Olivia Johnston.

 www.merionhsa.org > Thursday folder

More news > www.merionhsa.org > Thursday folder

LM Youth Wrestling - K-6, parents' meeting Nov 5

Zumbathon - Harriton HS, Nov 8, 10 am - 12 pm

GIEP Three-Part Seminar Series

Cello Fury - musical performance on Nov. 14, 7 pm, sponsored by Districts
Educating and Learning through the Arts (DELTA) 

LM Players' Musical: "The 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee" -
Nov 19-21

http://www.merionhsa.org/
http://www.sixers.com/
mailto:ojohnston98@gmail.com
http://www.merionhsa.org/
http://www.lmsd.org/data/files/news/Events__Programs/LM_Wrestling_Club_2015.pdf
http://www.lmsd.org/data/files/news/Events__Programs/ZUMBATHON_flyer.pdf
http://www.lmsd.org/data/files/news/Events__Programs/GIEP_SeminarSeries_2015.pdf
http://www.artsdelta.net/
http://www.lmsd.org/data/files/news/Events__Programs/Players_Musical_2015.pdf

